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Excelsior Package Dyes! W. & A. RAIIAVa'y1 ITEMS OF INTEREST.
CATCHING AN HEIRESS.

up her face as she saw the massive form of 
Trovit reel and the blood gush In a flood 
from his side.

Leaping Panther's agility had served him 
well, and, with a spring, ho was on his 
wavering antagonist, who, with a wild 
sweep of his long arm, sent his glittering 
knife through the muscles and tendons of 

young bravo’s shoulder, and the tWo 
l fell together In a helpless heap.

For ma 
death, bu
him through, and he became himself again. 
Leaping Panther never 
of his right arm, and 
linquish Blushin 
half-breed had
in the fight, since he had rendered for
ever useless the fighting arm of his antag
onist.

In duo time the young squaw became the 
wife of Trovit, but she never forgot her 
first love, and two
the wife of the old pioneer, one morning 
her remains, together with those of Leaping 
Panther, were found at 
Snake river.

They had deliberately gone to their death 
clasped in each other's arms.

m Are unequalled for Simplicity of use,
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each I)ye 
will color.

The colors, namely arc supplied :
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis- j 
tnarck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, I 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Br»*D, Buck 0.n.ct, Mwi..., Slat.., i Al L(,v„ 
Plum, Drab, 1 urplc, Violet, Maroon,, i4 /h idgetnwn ”
Old Gold, Cardinal, Hid, Crimson. 28 Middle 

The above Dyes are prepined for Dying i 42j Aylcsford 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, \ 47 Berwick 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 3(>j Wnterville ”
Fancy Work. Un1y—8 cents a package, i S'.iiKentvilli- ” 540 
Sold l»y all first class Druggists ami Grocers <» i i'ort WHImuM” ‘ 1; on
and wholesale by the KXeMI.SlOlt DYE . Cc| Wolfville ” i; 10
CO., C. ÏIAllUISON <te ( Cambridge, 6i> Grand Pro " ij uf>
King’s County, N. S. 72 Avonport ” 1; ,p

77 ! I fantsjHirt ” <j 58 
841 Windsor " 1 7 r.Q

Minard's Liniment Cures Diptherio. r‘me T'uni,.
Tho Unfortunate Mistake Made by 

a Would-Be Lover.
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Corn 

plaint you have a printed guarantee on 
every "bottle of Sniloh’s Vitalizer. It 
never fails to cure. Sold by George V. 
Rand.

1880—Winter Amin-,mml—igy

IIo Trios to Appear at His Best, Is Sweet 
on Ills Sister’s Cook and Catches Noth

ing But a Distressingly Bad Case 
of Influenza.

GOING EAST. iA™,,!,'
the

President Horiison will he n candidate 
for re election in 1892.ny days Trevit lay at tho point of 

t his powerful constitution pulled
A. M A. M. 
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make ME1 ICH blood
Î camo down to Knclford on account of a5

1 letter I hud just received from my sister 
Loonio, tolls a story-writer in an English 
magazine. 8I10 stated that Miss Mountjoy, 
tho heiress, was to bo at tho hall, and that 

ground in timo I might have

I 40S' THE REV. GEO H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Ind., says : “Both myself and 
Wife owe our lives to SHILOH’S CON
SUMPTION CURE.” Sold by George 
V. Rand
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recovered tho uso
PURGATIVE PIUS, was obliged to re- 

Kobo to Trovit, as the 
•n declared the winner

, IV;
theif I was on

"r.;LT°L“r,T,n,,r^r.?îSSM ïi»,SS*
Is that our formula Is tho best yet devised by tho brain of man, and should rank \V aj G, W.tS CODl111 g down later, and I had 

wonderful dlacoverles of the world. No family should be without them, for there Is doubt that lie WOUld try himself to Win 
capable of conferring so much benefit, excepting, possibly money if OUlv to spitO mo.
’he Information contained In the wrapper around each box Is VYUcn I arrived at tho Knclford station I

1.1, s. JOHNSON & co., Custom House St., Boston. 1 luJ station-master informed me that there
was a young lady who wanted to go up to 

hall, and that wo might go together in 
tho stage. At onco tho thought flushed over 
mu that this must bo Miss Mountjoy, and I 

delighted at tho prospect of showing 
her my disinterested courtesy.

homely girl, but with rather a 
pleasant expression in her eyes, and I quite 
took a fancy to her.

All tho journey I busied myself making 
her comfortable ; rolled up my elegant new 
overcoat to malto her a footstool, and sat in 
tho draught of tho door so as to protect her, 
and tried in numerous ways to be attentive, 
chuckling at tho thought of how I would 
forestall Morrull I

When wc arrived at tho hall I busied my
self m seeing about her trunks, »nd was 
pleased to see how unostentatious was tho 
iittlo box, studded with brass nails, that 
served as a casket for her numerous Paris
ian toilets, so different from tho Saratogas 
that.most ladies owned..

Almost at tho same instant there was a 
rush of the hospitable Knelford party, host-

•105Thirty yea 
Pilla, and the 
learning, 
with the 
no other remedy In the world 
Johneon’a Anodyne 
worth ten times the 
ner of diseases, 
sent by mall for 
t/ho send their address.

447
It is reported that the general election 

for the Ontario legislatii-e will take place 
on the 5th of June.
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ARE YOU MADE miserable by In- 
digestioii. Constipation, Dizziness. Loss 
of Appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh’s 
Vitalizer is a po*Hve cure. Sold by 
George V. Rand,

Q» iAW 8 lé16 VYiudsoi June” 
130 ! I lu I i tit x arrive

tho bottom of tho 7 ill)
i 1 1 m

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera - Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

GOING WEST

RIDICULOUS BUT TRUE. Halifax ban decided to import from 
England a steam roller for the streets, at 

a cost of $4,ooo.

Among the many remedies for Worms, 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup takes 
the lead ; it Is the original and only 
genuine —Pleasant to take and sure in 
effect. Purely vegetable.

The anthracite coni mine at St. John 
is being op'ned up. The prospects are 
fairly encouraging and a number of men 
are at woik in the mine.

A distres-ing cough or cold not only 
deprives one of rest and sleep, but, if 
allowed to continue, is liable to develop 
more serious trouble in the way of Con
gestion or Laryngitis, or perhaps con- 

lion. Use Baird’s Balsam of Hore-
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A Real-Estate Dealer and a Preacher Ex
change Laughable Yarns.

Two gentlemen vied with each other in 
hearing on ridiculous stories, writes tho 

Journal gido-walk stroller. Tho 
;-cstato man, and I was pres- 
incident occurred and know

She was a I ! Inl itax-— 
i ll Windsor.Jun—”
46 Windsor 
53 Hnntsport 
58 Avonport 
61 Grand Pro
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first was a real 
ont when the 
it was truly related. Tho other was a min
ister, and of course tnat manes the story 
good. Tho first said : “Wo have had till 
kinds of customers to deal with, but an old 
lady visitor yesterday beat 
m search of a house to rent. In her 
search sho found one that suited her, and 
on it was tacked a largo card with the name 
of our firm. The first intimation wo hud of 
her intentions was when sho oppeu 
the doorway of the office with tho ‘To 
card in her hand. 4 How much for the rent 
of this houseÎ’ sho asked, holding up 
card. Of course we asked hor where she got 
it. 4 On tho house,* sho said, shortly.
4 Which house?’ 4 You ought to know that 
you 
Tho ty

iot,’ while tho talking member of tho firm 
tried to reason with tho old lady. At last 
ho told her sho should either take him to 
tho house or bring the house to him, at 
which sho flow mud and said sho would go 
to some other agent if we could not answer 
so simple a request. Where she got 
rent-card only sho and tho side of the house 
knows, and ono is as likely to toll as tho 
other.” Tho preacher’s story was short. It 
was on tho hired girl. His wife got her 
through an employment agency. 44 Wo had 
company,” said ho, “and had to have hor. 
Before retiring, tho first night sho was in 
tho house, my wife gave her instructions 
about breakfast, and told hor to ring the 
bell when it was ready. It was six o’clock 
the next morning, when wc wore half 

»vj, half asleep, that there was a ring at 
tho front door as if an early messenger 
brought a telegram. Tho first ring was fol
lowed by pull after pull at tho door-bell, un
til wo rushed to the window and peeked 
out tho screen to see if there was a fire in 
tho vicinity. We returned to our sleeping- 
room laughing,while our guests were in tho 
hall, half dressed, asking: 4 What’s tho 
matteri’ Breakfast was ready, and tho 
girl was obeying tho last order of tho night 
boforo. Bho did ring tho bell, but never 
will again.”
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80 VViitervillo
83 lliTwick 
88 Ayl- sfovd 

102 Middleton 
116 Bridgetown ’■ 12 4*jj

A nnnpoliH Ar’ve! 1 20j

N II. Trains urn run on lin.lm, Sl„, 
i“.l ■I"i"'. Dim ltollr art,I, ,1 „NI 

Halifax time. s ,e
BETAILINO- v^SUnmcr “Oily of Monti., 11,,.. „
1-2 Oz. 5 Cents. SZ4TZ

Oz. 10 Cents. from. dm, .

vz. 20 Cents. ,nmrliun cut'h wav .............

PAIN-KILLER Tlu

us all. She was

— AND

49 Years' Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER is the best Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

Ey Beware of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations, "d

1311

limit'

thoguests and all, out to welcome us, 
s borne in, momentarily losing sight of 

my dulcinca as I entered.
“ Here’s your room, Egerton, all ready,” 

cried Loonio, “but wo didn't expect you un
til tomorrow.”

Bho moved forward tho cushioned arm
chair ns sho spoko in front of tho merry 
wood lire that glanced and flickered on tho 
marble hearth, making 
dcacribably cozy, with 
and warm crimson carpet.

44 Como, make haste with 
on, busily.

sumpti
bound.rselvos, it’s the rent I want to know.’ 

pewriter stopped to snicker, tho head 
firm muttered something about ‘id- ill innliv v 

I end) way bet»,.,, Annuli
Mr. A. B. Sheraton has purchased the 

St Julian Hotel, Halifax, for a syndicate. 
The furnishings of this house are said 
to surpass any in Canada.

and lliglij
Trains of tlu, Western Cam,lies Mil,,, 

leave Dlghy dully „t „ no 3|5'

titciim,!,. “Yar.mi.uHrt’ Ynrm
Ty Wednetday and 
Boston.

International M(tuners l.nve 
every Moi day.and Thursday 
Eustpoit, I’ort lain] and Ihmio,,

'I'ruiiiK of the Provincial and N. w v,™ 
land All Bail Line leave M. .I„l,i,'(5r 
Bangor, Portland and Bom,,,, ,l( 
a. m. and 7 60 a. m , and h ;f, ,, 
daily, except .Satur.lay evening an.l Sim 
day morning.

Through TIuUls l,y the r„„|„ 
at all .Slutions.

R.W. EATONtho room look so in- 
ita warm hangings

Has in stock a very lu/go assortment
Stationery,.School Itoolis, 
Itibli-N, I'm nis. <■(<■.. also a
choice lot of Fancy (xdixIk,

A specific remedy for indigestion or 
dyspepsia in any form is found in King’s 
Dyspepsia Cure, the only preparation of 
the Kind in the market. ( ure guaran
teed er money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample package 
dress on receipt of three 
Sole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia 
Co., New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

ith your dressing,” 
“ Don’t bo all tho

Sd",day
forS-

“ 1'li lio ready presently,” I said. Tho cold 
in my head was beginning to make itself vis
ible—I sneezed two or three times.

“ Dear, dear,” cried Loouie, “what a cold 
you’ve got,"

“Id’s nothing,” 1 said, and I sneezed

EEPhoto. Studio. 8( .lulin
PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.to any ad- 

cent stamp. Ills stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hi prices 
are the lowest in the County

“ Well, bo as quick as you 
introduce you to Miss Mountjoy.”

“ H,lg you ! I’m already acqùaidtcd with 
Biss Mount

“ Already f Oh, you sly wretch ; whoro 
have you seen her?”

“Traveled with hor. I got this cold id my 
lioail taking off my overcoat for hor to rest 

.her feet upon.”
“Traveled
“Id the stage frob Delforb’s corder to

day.”
“But she came day before yesterday?” 
“Day before yesterday !” I echoed, my 

astonishment checking the fit of sneezing 
which just trembled in my nostrils. “Then 
who was ii cudo iu tfio stage witn mo m tho 
black alpaca dress?”

“Iho girl? Why, that was the now

“The dew gookl Cod fusion seize It all I 
mid I paid her faro and gave her by seat 
and bade love to hor, thinking all the while 
she was Jliss Bountjoy !”

Loonio burst into u h

can. I want to Mr J. J. Forbes, of Sydney, C. B., tho 
other day receive! nearly $50 for a 
collection of old English and Colonial 
stamps from a firm that advertises for

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,— Kentville, March 5th, 188’
—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap tor cash.

awakejoy.”
on sale

jj—WILL REOPEN A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
' April 1st, and remain one week ol each montn 

commencing first Monday in the month.

[APRIL 7th till 12th ; MAY 5»h till 10th ; JUNE 2th till 7th.

•I. V\ . KING, G cm ml Milling,., 
Kentville. lfith Nov., I88!i.

Mothers, Read This. — If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc., Puttner’s Emul
sion is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system, tf your 
child is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner’s 
I mulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

with hor? Where? When?”
EXCELSIOR

Package Byes.
ARE UNEQUALLED

KIMl-UC.TY OF USE, IlEAllVif 
COl.OK.s. AND THE I.AIM 

AMOUNT OK OOODS EACH 
DYE WILL COLO II.

?V« Colors namely nre »«/-/*,/: 

Yellow, Orange, Emine (Pink), 
n.nnrlt, Senile), (Ireeii, Dmk Oram, 
Light Blue, Navy liluc, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Mnjentn,

.... -1 Plum, Drah, I’urk of Vin-
l« t, Maroon, Old Gold, Cm. 

dinal, Rid,

,1.

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S A Mistake Often Made.
Boys and young men sometimes start out 

in lifo with tho idea that one’s success de
pends on sharpness and chicanery. They 
imagine If a man is ablo ajways to “get tho 

r by what de
bit point, that

9K. D. C It will require about 40,000 enumer
ators to take the census. The work 

begins the first Monday in June and 
must be completed on or before the firet

host of a bargain," no matte 
ceil and meanness ho carries 
his prosperity in assured. This iu a great 
mistake. Enduring prosperity van not bo 
founded on cunning ami dishonesty. Tho 
tricky and deceitful man is sure to fall a 
victim, sooner or later, to tho influences 
which are forever working against him. 
His house is built u]>on tho sand, and its 
foundation will be certain to give way. 
Young people con not give those truths too 
much weight. Tho future of that young 
man is safo who eschews evory phaso of 
double-dealing, and lays tho foundation of 
his career iu the enduring principles of

g

& Bis.ysterical fit of laugh-

5“Oh, Egerton ! you, with all your fostid- 
1 mH “leas, not to know a sorvant woman 
Iron Minn Mountjoy! Wi 
|) i!e, with a face li ko u 1 
.h,:. girl is—o!i, goodness gru

Gome people would Imvo IIo 
n, nome would huvo groaned in 

ulricul despair. I only snoozed, 
snoozed, and bettor 
teeots nay.

“Hed he up sub bustard water ad a bowl 
of hot gatnip too—ad I’ll go to bed !” I said, 
curtly.

“ And not see Ida at all? And Grant Mor
rull has boon hero two days!”

“Grad Borrull he hugged!”
Ho I tyrned Loonio out of my room bo

foro sho could utter any further remon
strances.

I kept my room ono week with that hid
eous influenza, cheered only by aching 
bones and throbbing temples. Mary Jen
nings, the “ now cook,” sent up several 
dishes, 44 and hoped tho gentleman who was 
so kind to her was botter,” but I duignod 
neither to taste hor knick-knacks 
Hwor her message, and when, 
emerged from my room, looking very 
tho worse for wear, Miss Ida Mountjoy 
was receiving tho congratulations of all tho 
guests at Knelford. Sho had promised to 
become Mrs. Grant Morrall !

Of course, tho

! Slnlcny, Ida is tall and 
Greek statue, and 

.clous l"
)wn into a

IS A. POSITIVE CTTZR/B FOR

INDIGEST1N AND DYSPEPSIA I
11ST A.2ST-Y FORM.

When Baby vzm oleh, wo zievo her CaetoiU, 
When she was a Child, ohe cried for Coetorio, 
When oho became Mina, oho clung to Caatorla, 
WtC’J Clio had Children, cbo wo them CMtorU,

pas- 
tho-

sueezed, us tho canny
TO LADIES AND DYERS,nt,

>. M HE BEST KNOWN for all mi.1i t 
•* poges ns ('oloring Yarn, Mat |{ngn, 
Wool, Stockings, Carjiets, Carpet Rugs, 
Shawls. Hoods, and in fact everything 
you can think of, are the

Excelsior Package Dyes.
They are the best Dyes on the nmrke4, 
and give universal satisfaction. All who 
use them prefer them to any other Dyes, 
because they are cheaper and pi ounce 
better results. PRICE EIGHT CENTS 
PER PACKAGE. Sold by all <Ienivre 
and druggists throughout the Province 
and wholesale by the firm.

Sole Manufactuhkiih :

9
o

TUY IT!TRY IT everlasting truth.

3-i-i Charming l'in liars of Men.
Recently there was a gathering of young 

married couples In Louisville and tho con
versation turned on the manner In which 
the wives hod secured their husbands. Ono 

pavod tho way to the altar by making a 
face at the fated one because she thought ho 
hud stared at hor impudently. lie admired 
her mottle, and sought an introduction. An
other made tho ocquuintance of tho man

SbSsSSSSS è="an alley just in timo to catch him us ho was . ^uer . ftn<^ pophosphites,
which contains the healing and strength- 
ning virtues of these two valuable speci
fics iu their fullest form. Dr I). D. 
McDonald, Petitcodiac, N. B„ says : 
44I have been prescribing Scott’s Emul
sion with good results. It is especially 
useful in persons of consumptive tenden
cies,” Sold by Druggists, 50 cents and

FThe marble quarries at Walton are 
now being worked by a company. 15 
men are employed and the output is 
said to he one of the handsomest orna
mental marbles in the world.

1890. Ti l IS

Varniontli îStciimsIiip Co
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Must Direct Route 
between Novi Pent in at d the 

United Slates.

__ THE QUICKEST TltYE.

tosy'Only 17 hoiiiM l vtwi en Yam onili 
and BoMon.

The Fust Steal Su

“CERES” 1890.

SUPERPHOSPHATE!
lout

(The Complete Fertilizer)

2^-1— MANUEACTURKI) AT THE—
CHEMICAL FERTILIZER WORKS,' 

t'JiAl* Halifax, N. S. 
"WToffarforthc TWELFTH SEA- 
EON the above celebrated and nliable 
brand of Fertilizer— ■ *

:the old standard.
Buy no other.

:^r.iiihC,IJacks & Bel,
_________ IHALIFAX, N. S.

Consumption can be Cured.

nor au- 
ut length, I C. HARRISON S: CO., 

Cambridge, King’s Co., N. S
passing. Tho one, however, that was voted 
to bo tho most novel was tho 
u young man connected with tho municipal 
government. The latter was in the habit of 
passing, on his way homo, tho residence of 
the young lady who is now his better half, 
and ono evening, out of a spirit of mischief, 
she “accidentally on purpose” turned tho 
hose on him. Ho faced about, blushed vio
lently and stammered a “ thank yo 
spouse to tier rougish smile, and I; 
moment ho know ho was fated.

f KENOÂœsil,
i SRAVÜJ CURE,fa

experience of

X.. Please Take Notice.
MERCHANTS AND DBl'GdlSTS 
* who have not yet. a supply c.f KX- 
CELSIOR DYES, ETC. may have the 
(foods sent direct by applying to the 
Finn for prices and terms. We Ilnur- 
unlw every Package, sold to he good mid 
true to name ; or any person cun have 
them sent direct if their druggist or 
merchant lins not yet got them by send* 
ii g eight cents for each package rupiired.

C. HARRISON & CO.

m

r *“
o protty country place liad 

no more attractions for mo; but, when I 
canuully spoko of my intention to take an 

- •ty'deparluro, Grunt Morrall looked vc
wise and “ hoped that Mrs. Wharton__
charging her new cook so suddenly had 
nothing to do with my going.”

looked daggers at him, but condescend
ed no reply. And Miss Mountjoy’s soft 
Iittlo laugh added to my discomfiture. 
Women never can keep a secret from ono 

,or« und 1 duro say Loonio had told hor

j

ft. rKLosses Paid Over
■ :ee,soo,ooo

— FOR—

ILife insurance
That InsurcH.

Apply for moDibiTship in the I’er- 
manent, Progresaivc, Equitable, Pu li 
ablo Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation of Chicago, III.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President.

J. B. DAVISON,
A (font at Wolfville.

cry
dis-

u ” in ro- 
rom that!i Efforts are being made to obtain a 

change in the name of the North-west 
Territories to British Canadian Terri
tories. as its present title is misleading 
and calculated to retard immigiation.

TliiB-vr^zzzr-j-----
Improved “Common Sense”

SASH BALANCE.
LOGICS LIFTS.

Min.:;tv.'. KEMBALL’S spavin cube.■
anoth

Omro or Cium.w^A- Bnydku, 
Ci.I-Telasd Bat and Tbottuio Bred Honur*. 

D». 7). J. IlraMu.of‘-"WOOD' W»

rite fcïïftssF*- ■ Lissus is
tour. tml,. Cit.fc A. fiN'iiiiin.

“YARMOUTH," Auctioneer.VICTOR TREVIVS DUEL.

and » No* Pans* Fight for 
the -J’»NM«HNlon of * Squaw.

Victor Trovit, tho founder of Lowistown, 
1.1., was ono of tho most, remarkable char
acters tho history of tho Northwest lias 
known. Ho was a half-breed.

Among tho Nez Perces was 
squaw, tho daughter of Tull Pino, 
chief, says tho Omaha /fee. Hho was known 
us the Blushing Itoso. Trovit conceived a 
passionate love for her, ami intimated to 
laU lino that ho desired to make hor his

Tho proposition ploasocl tbo old c-hlof, 
but when tho plan was laid boforo lllushlng 
itoso sho signified hor displeasure by de
claring that sho would wed no man but 
Leaping Panther, a handsome young bravo 
who had distinguished himself in tho chase 
and whoso intrepidity and skill in tho uso of 
tho rifle wore tho wonder of tho tribe.

Tho old chief, with an oyo open to hi» 
personal intorosts.triod to laugh down the 
protests of his daughter,and coolly ip formed 
her that sho must throw aside her silly in
fatuation and become Trovit’s wife whether 
tho prospect pleased her or not.

Hho threatened to kill herself if she was 
nmlBTnn pf° * d,8taftoful uni°n, and Trevit 
""dv™1 Pi“° worc ™ “ quandary a. to what 
move to mako, when tho bravo young war-
to°rthoI1hmngi.Paüth0r’ offorcd a wlutlon 

dl®fulV ?y auggoatlng that Trovit 
and ho fight a duel with knives, tho girl to 
become tho wife of tho winner.

Wlth 0 *,oaml»K knife In tholr 
hands, the men moved toward each other 

tho stealth of a tiger in their mov0-

C. C. Richards & Co.
dents,—Having used MINARD’S LIN- 

IMENT for several years in my stable, 
I attest to its being the best thing I know 
of for horse flesh. In the family, we have 
used it for every purpoi 
is adapted for, it being 
us by the late Dr J.
Personally I find it the best allayer of 
neuralgic pain I have ever used.

B. Titüs,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.

Will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wedncwlay and Saturday evening after 
arrival ot the train of the We* 
Counties railway.

Returning leaves Lewis’ Wharf, Bos
ton, at 10 a. m. every Tuesday and 
Friday connecting nt Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and intermediate 
stations.

A Ilalf-Ilr«i«i<l The on|y practical substitute for 
weight• invented. The meet durable, 
the chenpest and best device for all or. 
a 1 nary windows. Balances when In 

/. No

i lie l uLscribcr having been urgently 
solicited to offer his services as a gun- 
irai auction)vr, takes this mctliwlof 
Hi forming those in need of such servico 
that will be at tin ir command.

E. D. BISHOP 
Wolfville, Ajflil 18th, 1889.

Balances w 
ly out tf Mirk

rivets, bolts or screws are used in putting 
it together so that nothing can get out of 
order or need repairing. No cutting, 
coring or marring of the sash, as the 
Be antes are let into the jamb. Espe
cially valuable for repairing old buildings 
as the» can be put in at a trifling expense, 
as easily put in old buildings as new ones. 
Sash can be removed from frame in a 
moment for cleaning or repairing broken 
glass. Csn be used where It is im/oui- 
olt to use weights or other fixtures. No 
unsightly cord wearing paint off side of 
frame. No tattling of sash as pressure 
against sn-h prevents it. No rattling of 
weight* or pulleys wli n Sash is raised 
or lowered. No sticking of weights in 
"■Hi*- No cords to rust off, wear out 
and break. No rul-her rollers to become 
flattened by standing in one position for 
•pme time. No Utmty coil spring or 
dtlicatt mechanism to break, wear out 
°r get out of order. Its sirnplicit> * 

||||N|||| construction and operation is the wonder
C , B7f”‘e Automatic Sash Locks M? astening) and 
Sash Lifts os upper and lower *ie u* treat am' 
cheapest in the market.

Call and ttt thtm in o/tratlom ai.

Walter Brown's.
Woltville, Out. 17th 1889.

Secretary. are entire!

eu that a liniment 
recommended to 
L. H. Webster.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURLa beautiful 
a notedif!

:wsSS!Sf“te
V. Y.. November 3, 1888.

7—ANY MAN'
[ho U Weak, Nervous* Debilitated, 
ho in his Folly »nd Ignorance baa Tri- 
ed away this Vigor of Body, Mind and 
lenhood, causing exhausting drains upon

r Memory, Bashfulneoe 1» Society, 
'Implee upon the Face and all tho Effects 
•ding to Early Decay, Ooneumptlon 
r Ineanlty, will And In our epeclfio No. «a a 
•oeltlve Cure, it imparts Youthful 
Igor restores the Vital Power in old and 
3ang> Btrangthana and Invigorates the Brain 
I ad Nerves, builds up the muscular system 
Qd arouses into Mtlon the whole physical 
pwgyof the human frame. With our specific 
lO. S3 the most obstinate case can bo cured In 
tree months, and recent ones in less than thirtv 
•Xe; Each Package contains two weeks treat 
lent- Price SI. Cures Guaranteed. Our spec 
|e No. 84 is an infallible Cure for all Private 
Ueeaeeo no matter of how long etand- 
28» ®°ld under our written Ouarantee tc 

To,m“° *’“uoib*

■ LADIES ONLY.
FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

HFiirWi

The “Yarmouth” carlies n regular
mail to and from Bouton and in the 
fastest steamer plying between Nova 
Scotia and the United States, fitted with 
Triple Expansion Engines, Electric 
Light, Bilge Keels, etc.

The steamer “CITY OF ST JOHN” 
leaves Bickford & Black’* Wharf every 
Monday evening for Yarmouth and 
intermediate ports ; returning, leaves 
Yarmouth every Thursday nt 7 a. m. 
standard time.

For all other information apply to I) 
Mum ford, Agent at Wolfville, or to 

W. A. Chahr, 
Sec-Trcns.

Yarmouth, N. S., March 70th, 1890.

Extension of Time!
Is often asked for by pt rerms In com

ing unable to pay whui the debt is due. 
J lie debt of nature has to be paid 
sooner or later, hut we all would prefer
an

Extension of Time.
1 *utlnor’s Kmulsion 

OK COI) L1VKU Oil.

—WITH—
HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA

May give thin to nil «afferma from 
Goughs, Colds, Consumption, General 
Debility, and all Wasting diseases.

Delicate children who otherwise 
would pay the debt very speedily may 
huvo u long

Extension of Time!

KEiriQALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
0». n. ;Kiîïc™t' °"'=. m

i s*.* tri, .v1!;:;ï!.ü:- CS
ïvur* O ui; ,

A short distance from Lower titewiacke 
there lives a family comprising four 
generations, viz., the great grandmother, 
grandmother, mother and sons, aged 
respectively 56, 38, 20, and two years 
and three months, nil enjoying good 
health.

>vnr.rw Traxm. 
Horw Doc tor.

KELLI'S SPAVIN CURE.

ÉMpmsi
SOLD BY ALL BlttJGOISTS.

,

n 11
B. E. Baker, 

Manager. Advice to Mothers.--Areyou disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Gut
ting Teeth ? If so, send ut once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s 800thI

ir
‘FIVE ROSES.’ ng Syrup,” 

for Children Teething. Its value Is inealcu • 
table. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about it. It cures I)y-

the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to tho whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and is the 
prescription of one of tho oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In tho United 
States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs 
Wimslow’s SOOTHIWO 8YBUP," and take no 
ether.

DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I
Just received, direct from tiro Lake 

of tho Woods Milling Co., a lot of that

Celebrated Brand of Flour
“FIVE K0SE8.’’

Call and Ceta Barrel!
—AT—

C. H. WALLACE
Wolfville, March 23th, 1890.

Win. A. l-llyziinf,
DKNTIST,

Is now pr. pared to extra et teeth al> 
solutcly without pain. Come and irv 
his new method.

—also—
All kinds of dental work done by the 

latent itn[roved methods.
Ho°4C08tation sS °Pp0aitU Acadil

j Wolfville, January 22d, 1890.

hi and Diarrhoea, regulates tho Stom- 
, Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens

0

menu and the cunning* ol a fox'in"their

“•-r,» ”Ot of long duration. 
, îdonly ro,° to tho full limit of hi.

with”» fnhClght ,and ru,hod «ixm hi. foo 
with a force and a yell that

EMORY TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION,
twenty-five Itrun n ItruN & Vo.,

Chemie/e and Druyyiet*, 
Halifax, N. S.

uauacd^tho j1 Minard’s Wiiiment for ale everywhere. jMillard's Liniment il the Best, ■i 8
[ )
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